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  Company Name Title Company Profile Interests 

1 Raslan Group 
Eng. 
Motaz Raslan 

Chairman 

An Egyptian multidisciplinary holding company with six 
subsidiaries: Raslan Air the first private regional  
airline in Egypt, Raslan Real Estate Development owning several 
residential buildings, office buildings  
and schools in Cairo, Misr Co. For Development, Touristic & 
Investment Realestate owns 350 rooms five stars hotel in 
Hurghada, AQUA the Arab Company for water treatment & 
Bottling, Raslan Recreational Investment comprises two major 
projects located in New Cairo the 5th district and Chemicals & Metals  
International Co. (CMI) dealing with the production of Intermediate 
chemical components and metal plating 

 Real Estate Development 

2 
EBKOT for 
Development and 
Tourism  

Eng. Mina 
Morcos 

Chairman 

EBKOT for Development & Tourism was established in 1997. The 
objective of the company is to develop tourism projects. The 
developing and owning company of Sonesta beach resort in Taba 
– red sea Sinai. It’s a five star deluxe resort consisting of 440 rooms 
and suites with private beach, swimming pools, 8 restaurants and bars, 
health club and gymnasium. 

Wood Work -  Materials - Machines - 
Raw wood materials 

3 Polyserve Group 
Dr. Sherif El 
Gabaly 

Chairman 

Is the leading company for Manufacturing Phosphates Fertilizers 
and Sulphuric acid. It is the sole producer of triple super phosphate 
(tsp) 46% p205 in Egypt m also it is the unique producer of the 
phosphoric acid 60% p205 in Egypt. The company covers about 40% 
of Egyptian phosphates fertilizers market. The products are single 
super powder & granular total 15% (p205), Granular triple super 
phosphate total 37% & 46% ( P205), single super phosphate ( export 

Import/Export - Investment 
Opportunities - Franchise - Join 
Venture  



 

grade ) total 21% (P205), agriculture Phosphoric acid total 60% 
(P205), Calcium Sulphate Strips, Borophos (Single Super 
Phosphate+.2%Boron), Sulphuric acid 96- 98% and Agriculture 
Gypsum.  

5 Sadat Group 
Dr. Effat El 
Sadat 

Chairman 

The Sadat Group is the culmination of eleven cutting-edge Egyptian 
companies. From land development to shipping, oil and gas and 
Industrial development, Sadat Group is a leader in environmentally 
sound solutions and renewable energy demands.  

Shipping-Oil & Gas-environmentally 
sound solutions-renewable energy 
demands 

6 

Quarz Core for 
Mineral Resources 
(Z-GOLD 
RESOURCES) 

Dr. 
Muhammad 
Zaher 

President 

Z-Gold has years of exploration success and is a growth-oriented, 
multi-commodity mineral exploration  
company that today is focused on world-class mineralized belts in 
Egypt and the Middle East. In addition to its property holdings, Z-
Gold enjoys strategic partnership with companies like Nuinsco 
Resources Limited, Corundum Energy Limited and Forbes & 
Manhattan. 

Mining & Industrial Mineral products  

7 
FORTIS 
VENUSTAS LTD. 

Ms. Elizabeth 
Meier 

Managing 
Director 

Company is based in Athens, Greece and is a cosmetics production 
and distribution company specializing in own label and private label 
toiletry product lines. Fortis has the exclusive licensing agreement 
with “Fifty Shades of Grey” and has developed a bath and body line 
that is exported in more than 15 countries. Other activities include the 
development of private label personal care products (hair products, 
body care, nail polish removers, skincare, baby care etc) for retailers 
such as pharmacy chains, supermarkets etc. We are seeking 
distributors or representatives to sell our “Fifty Shades of Grey” 
Toiletry line in their local markets as well as companies interested in 
developing their own private label cosmetics products (these may 
include large retailers such as big super market chains, cosmetics 
distributors, or other retail chains that wish to develop their own 
private label cosmetics products). 

To find business partners 



 

8.  
Investia Venture 
Capital 

Eng. Samir 
El-Alaily 

Managing 
Director - 
Founding 
Partner 

The Company was founded in May 1998 as a venture capital and 
direct equity investment company. It has majority stakes in around 
10 projects all in various stages of growth; it also has a branch office in 
Alexandria. Investia Misr Romania Securities. Misr International 
Securities. Investia Leasing. Arabian Telecom Investia Trade & 
Development Services (ITDS). Capital Trust Asset Management. 
Investia Egypt Containers Handling Company (IECHC) El Borg for 
Integral Services. Global Application Provider 

1. Bottled drinking water and 
distribution. 
2. Edible oil production. 
3. Glass bottle production for 
packing industry 
4. Packing materials especially 
collapsible Aluminium tubes. 
5. Companies that are in general 
looking for growth in Emerging 
Markets. 

 


